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KING SOLOMON'S MINES
a poor Canadian who located the recorded
by a writer of ihati
Wm. P. St. Auburn, the well Euinia mine, was defended of his periHi.
A certain
gentlem in of
Chancery.
known mining engineer and man- interests in that property. At the Florence had written a book, nnd,
Hillsboo, New Mexico.
Will praotioe in all the oonrtt of th Ter- ager and one of the owners of the time of his death he did not know liking Maglmbechi, bad lent him
t
ritory. Prompt attention given to all
Niagara minp, is going to South how valuable it was and bis heirs the manuscript to read. Some
l eii trusted to my care
Africa to hunt for the lost mines signed away their claims to it for time later, Magbabechi,
HAHH
having
of King Solomon, says the San almost nothing. When they dis
" ELLIOTT,
read and returned the manuscript,
covered what they had done they the Buthor came to him with a
Francisco Examiner.
"I am going for Sir Cicil consulted attornevs and a suit was long face and pretended to have
Attorney at Law,
Rhodes, the Premier of South began in the United States court. lost his treasured work. It made
HilUboro, N. M. Africa and his associates," he .paid. They obtained a judgment .for a him
very unhappy, be said, be
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
one. third interest in the Emma cause be had
"John
Hammond
wrote
me
Hay
no copy of it
AM E8 8. FIELDER,
TACTORV
SAN FRANCISCO CALirORNIA.
a year ago, wanting me to go, but mine and for $539,000 in cash.
aud
he supposed he would
...
.
.
.
1.
was
liniTi,
It
t
tit
I couldn't get away then. Since
thought that the defend
Attorney at Law,
liku a huge wounded serpent, driphe has renewed the proposition, ants would appeal from this de
Ver
"
' .
Wftg,,ft" r"1'"
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
d
"BTburning mine.
ping with perspiration and panturging me to come on aud I have cision, but finally they agreed to veuiii oiy nim to tauft comiort:
. t
i
ing for breath, from the bowels of
i
,""
decided to do it. I am going up settle the matter without further I,., i..: i
i.i
II. IIARLLEE,
uuu...
.uVSll.
a 1)arty of resei1(?ra
tho
earth. Like the chain from a,
piftce
l0
into Maeahonoland .
That is litigation nrid all the heirs will be
6
clear
the
debris
from
entrance
the
deep shaft it glides upward, hut
...
Attorney at Law,
where the very old mines of enriched
copy, wniuu he did.
sat down to the coa, pit nnJ Wftg thpy hat here the links are frail human
N. M.
SILVER CITY,
All the heirs except Captain
Africa are, among which is supnunnruwine nooic out complete found George Page lying unoon-fro- bodies.
District Attorney lor the Counties of
be
to
O. Wood, of Chicago, hav
James
the
and
posed
Qphir
others,
Grant and Sierra.
memory; and it is the tes- - scions, by the side of bis mules.
The entrance to the uiiut is so
which were worked iu the time of sigued the contract and agreement,
who have The Mlmg timber, had become narrow that only two parsons can
tiraony of those
Solomon.
J. E. SMITH,
Captain Wood is entitled to chronicled the tale that the Mag- - crossed
into a sort of shed above pass each other, one going up and
am
bible
about
"I
seventh interest liabechi oopy did not differ in the
taking my
along,"
NOTARY PUBLIC.
lad and shielded him from io. one going down.
the
There is no
he added smilingly, "and will post in the Emma mine, and has the
from
tho
degree
slightest
of
original,
Several
men
the
it runs down
Mexicothe
New
gradual
eloping
in
path,
jury.
HaUsboro,
myself as well as I can regarding privilege to come in and sign with which had uot
been lost, mip perished iu their erv prison. in the entrails of the mountain by
retlly
r
,
.
.
i
I
them, and 1 am going to review the other heirs, or enforce his anuwuu
A. NICKLE,
woicn n was aiterwara and the property is now
practical. a dangerous, precipitous ladder ot
Rider Haggard's 'King Solomon's proportionate share of the judg
compared.
jv worii,eBSi viih - fire still racing wretchedly made steps cut iu thr
Minos' which I understand is quite ment, but n matter which course
Justice of the Peace,
'
He had likewise a marvelous under its Burfaoe.
A false more oa.
An explosion rock itself.
HILLSBORO, . - . n. M.
reliable. From this however, the he takes, the owners will not be
for small details.
No of coal damp caused the catastro- - these steps, dripping with iveat
memory
impression should not be gained emborrassed thereby.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
matter how large a library might pU aocouling to George Page,
irom
ine?e nuserhoie
being,,
that I am going to prospect, ns
means
if
had
eure
he
looked
careadventure
His
be,
dwath, tiot alone to the
over
it
White
Ash
at
THE
NEW
SMELTER
in
new
do
a
These
roipr"
region.
HILLSBORO, NEW MJ'.XJCO.
who makes the, fatal mistake,
fully once he could remember ex- - gave the mine rat enough of coal one
miucs sre known to exist. 1 shall El Faso Times,
. .
i ... 1111 iI1H
U
IIH til I iIMVI1TI
f I Y.ilfitf0r
.i.
Illll.
where
book
and
to
seek
niood.
It
fXr? ifnee in C. C. Millet' 1 Drug
actly
mining,
every
concluding
One
of
hundred
cars
examine
them
as
an
apparatus was said that one
engito 3 pimply
fUre BiiiMine. Hours : From
behind
and cannot get out of I
day he was sent other fields he migrated to the
leave the
neer, and give my opinion as to and machinery will
p. m., and 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
for by his patron, the great Duke, Cripple Creek district. Not touch
which are best to work.
Masbon- - j'oitt warehouse in this city
Eich "picconier," or miner, is
who Bhked hini where be could luck" uttendeirTiis efforts to find
ALOYS FllEISSKR,
oland has many of these mines. on the Mexican Central for the
waited
on by two boys, who carry
a volume that be hap- - employment, and being in close
The old workings can be seen in smelting works of Gurgenbeim at. procure
is broken
,
Alto peoed o want, and which was ex- - quarters ho stole a watch from a uptbestuffns it
Agusa Calientes, Mexico.
many places.
mountain.
the
Theao chil- residence in Anaconda. Eefore he
AND
"I read a letter yesterday from gether it ia the biggast shipment cessively rare.
drcu
are
and
out
out' from
bought
"There is but one in the world," j could dispose of the property he
ted at Tullowayo, of machinery and the most heavily
G
-- F0' J Clark'
their
from
at
120
to $30
piretits
"That i i.. was arrested and on March 5 last
in Mehitabeland, m which he sayjj loaded cars ever shipped to one b;1 .Mnnliheflii
or
its
flour
iu
or
eiiutvalent
? termed from the El Paso
grain.
county
it is very lively all through that company. One single piece of the Grand Seignor's library Bt
HILLSBORO, N Al.
Hut so long as'thi sum remains
to
Colorado
ot
C()Urt
spend
Springs
and
is the eeventh
country!" He went to Bulluwayo casting, weighed ten tons, and Cooatantiuople,
the children the pur.
office at g,n.Jard Com
cars were loaded with ovei book on the seventh shelf, on the eigl't years, or until he is 21, io unpaid by
about
a
when
tongte
had
but
it
ago,
year
chaser
pany g mill.
the reform institution at Golden.
regards and uses tuein as
two' houses. No.w there are 2,000 sixty thousand pourids of weight right baud as yon go in."
..
absolute
j..
tluvrs, and nobody
"
The Gurgenheim Smelter will be
men there.
A. H. WHITMER.D- D- in
share
The
excitement
dreams
of
uduing
disputing his right.
THE
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the largest plant in the world
aud
of
with
shares
Loudon
These
wretched
children hats to
j'aris,
TON
1XO
WASH
Spn-iiNEWS.
it
branches.
One of those who escaped alive
Dantiatry in all
Five million dollars worth of cop
tha
Witwatersrand
ties
12 Loura a day to earn ten
work
iu
.tri'itiin (riven to crown ivnd bridge work
propel
The application of Eugene Debs
per ore is purchased and delivered from the disastrous explosion aud distiict of South Afriea as its ob- cents in American coin! As this
pel J plates, etc.
and hid associates to the U. S.
already awaiting the completion of fire in the coal mine at White Ash, ject, says Dradstreet'e, has had a is paid to them iu flour of the viST. CHARLES BUILDING,
Supreme Court for a writ of ha- the works.
Niue hundred me near Lob Cerrilloe, New Mexico, limited but
lest kind nnd at a moBt exorbitant
very necessary
El. TASO. TE AS.
beas corpus, on the ground that
chanies nnd laborers are now at bout a month ago, was an inmate Pi ices for
of the
soqio
price, one can easily understand
they are unconstitutionally
work building tha plant.
The of the Denver city jail. The surconto
a
what a faint chance these poor
which
JAMES ADAMS,
depended
shares,
was argued this week,
vivor of tliocatastrophe is George
machinery is entirely different
constant
extent
rniserables have to regain their
siderable
upon
n htdof 13 yoars and ho was
Attorney General Olney speaking from Ul0
iis
age,
.meheri
and
had
freedom.
have
and
Boat
Their food consists
orcinary
advertising,
ngaiust the motion, and Mr. C. 8. made by the Riter nnd Conley of saved from the death by suffocMtiou puffing
of
new
sourish bread and
and
material
a
issues, principally
drop,
1),itow, of Chicago, for it. It is
Mexico is booming. and roasting which overtook roost
Pittsburg.
Opposite he Postoffice,
fiali as Well ns
and
meat
of West Australian garlic;
of bis comrades iu the mine, only particularly
expected that it will be several
N. M
are
find less fuvor with the vegetables
things which they
weeks bi;fore a decision is bunded AN
HSTALLIBLlj: MEMORY. to fall into the clutches of the law. properties, In the
not
do
know
even
by name, ruucli.
opinion of the
tliis case, which will prob- - From Harpers Young IVoplo. .
He was taken to Golden, Colorado, public.
CASH
less
a
chance to eat
by having
SMITH'S
most candid observers of the sitj
rnisji a precedent for some
One of the most marvelous to serve oat a term of eight years
This
such
undreamed
luxuries.
been
years afier it is made, unlets the memories known to the world was in tho State Reform school for a uation, the movement has
child
G30CERY STORE !
slavery. prevails
overdone, and, as most of the pub- frightful
court shall be nearly eyeuly di- that of an Italian
boy who had the theft committed at Anaconda, El lio
been of an outright everywhere and nobody until now
lias
buying
vided upon it. Attorney General
long name of Msglisbechi. He H8o county.
N ;xt Vos
jf Richardson's Olney
kind, the lock up of funds for this has done a thing for its suppresa dinner to the counsel was born in Florence in 1G33.
give
Young Fage belongs to that
l ;.it Market, Hillsboro.
sion. When una considers Ilia
purpose has exhausted the avail
engaged in the case. The guePts His father and mother were
very species of juvenile humanity that able supply and caused the Lou
MT
wretchedness of their food it
'ok alwaya ww and freah and nl were
Lyman Traabull, poor and not particularly inteUi are generally known in the mineral
ra hi lite prime, i etiall inaKeaapMiahy
would
seem impossible for these
don mining market to assume a
"
C. S. Darrow and ?. S. Clregory i,f
When
he
was not more camps as "mine rats." These em
to
gent.
climb up the steep Udder
boys
FRESH FRUITS.
tired appearance.
Debs' counsel; Edwin II. WalkeJ
than I or o years ot ag he wsb hryo miners are usually the sons
25 times a day, each time bringing,
i'll ami tmir my Riodj and priw!r aud Assictant ttorney General employed by a green grocer, but of men who spend their liven tlelv SLAVES IN SICILY'S MINES. up from 8Q to 100 poundl of sul
Whitney of goyernmeiit connsel, he was too fine n boy to remain ing in ore or coal beds. Brought
K. M. PMflH
There are nearly 400 mines, phur.
Chief Judtipe Fuller and wife and
in
the
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seen
mines,
up
iu
service
as
such
that.
Page
These yoiiug slaves are not eren ,
long
mostly iu tho vicinity of Callan-isettSecretary La.mont aud wife.
of
littH
kind
of
life
other
very
he
to
never
had
Jcarued
any
the little town of which is a provided with decent sleeping
Though
The atmosphere
around the
read, he used to spend all bis and as soon as he was large and perfi-c- oasis in this region of des- quarters Mfter their day of bard
Depaitmont of State is decidedly snare time
Their owners as a rule
looking at books io a strong enough to work he took ert land. These mines are most- labor.
less jingoistic than it has been.
to
the
and
barrow.
pick
bookseller's
naturally
shop.
ly ownpd by private corporations make them sleep in some cave
None of the diplomatic tangles neighboring
Ou
of
the
the
accideut
he
One
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the
day
rich land owners aud the pro. near tha entrance of the mines,
or
II ts opened in the old cour have be"i straightened out,
day
but
No
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at
in
will
be
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time
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with
thought
that
him,
they
Maglia
probably
hearing
prietors seem to hve but one ob and here they ere huddled to.
jo'ise building
out calling for volcnteeis to go to bechi could not read he asked him of danger camo to him when he
woreo than dumb brutes.
jectthat to grind their wretched gether
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
war. Spain has been hward from
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. i
he meant by looking so whipped up his mules with the workmen into the mo?t abject
.
what
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in an explanatory, if oot an apololast load of ooa that ia likely to be misery and to fill their own puck Sicilian
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with
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are the real intenago have forgotten that 4
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tions of England toward Nicar- not know why he did it, but that ing the grown men in the levels
Outside of this little town you tbey are human belflgt men witu
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give him ao much pleasure the boy driver urged bis slow go- meet endless caravans of mule a right to the light of God's glo- An JVMK IN RKASON.
which have leeo made were enr-- j
animals up1 the sloping cut. ml en with huge sulphur bricks. rious sum; with a rieht at least
ried out, the Monroe dvtrine merely to look at the printed ing
lie could see J.tvlight, when fioiu At the entrance of these living to the meager crumbs of comfort
tlint ho cna t not resi&t.
t Pays to Huy for Cash, and wrn!d bt vj 'ut.d aad the Coiled, pi
it Pays tq Sell (or Cash. States would have to take Impd This answer interested the book- - underneath his feet down io the tot'ihs, as these mines are justly accorded the lowest creature of
s
Dot the belief is General that Eng- - seller hucelv. and betook Alacliii
and passages that be called, the heat is almost
brute creation.
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J lieu come a rolls
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tain libraries of Florence took an earth shook and with a craidi the smoke the laborers, mostly chilCASH
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A pretty Sunday school
teacher of Kansas City, by
fiatne Miss May Sharp, this
week married Charlie Ying,
fine of her Chinese pupils.
.Hll

II

New

is
the
Mexico
Two
of
pother newspapers.
more new ones canje to our
editorial dissecting table this
week "The Cactus," pub
lished by the University of
Albumi erque, and " I he K
Weekly," successor of
the Rincon. SJiaft. ."Here's
lookin'at "em."
n

in-co-

J. C. Carrera, of Hillsbcro
zinc fame, had an application
before the last meeting of
Las Cruces College regents,
asking for the appointment as

Professor of Things in General.
Things being in Particular there, Carrera didn't
get it.
Died,

fJ
at Las

i

'
.

Cruces, on

A. J. Buchoz, a
resident
of the Mes-till- a
pioneer
Valley.

Tuesday,

Mines, Mills and Smelter- Selen & Hirsch have about
ore reac'y
fifty topi f
for the mill and ten tons of
first-clas- s
ore which they will
the
to
smelter.
ship
Chas. Larson, J. H. Fricke
and Alex Lothian are' all doing well on tfyeir respective
leases in the Snake tunnel
level.
Schwartz & Co., leasers on
the Snake 350 level south,
have on the dump about ten
tons pf fine pre. They have
commenced putting on a night
shift and will greatly increase
their output. '
.

M.

with

MINE

pWrbusinMB
feat-re-

e

of mine selling that do not cbaiae-terizany other occupation. The
most noticeable i the otiBPnce (if
any basis for estimation ylua.
The average mine owor hse, apparently, no appreciation of the
fact that the value of a mine bears
aome relation t Hie amount of
profit that it will psy. lie regulates bis prioa acsrdicg tf bis
waul$. Jhi i mora partioularly
true f proapctoro, who have
never bad any expurience in fry-i- n
to mko money by working a
miue.
I'hny forgnt that a propwill yield no profit has
which
erty
generally no value except as h
place to prospect, and that its
wurth for euch purposes is governed by fRdications and surronnd
ing oonditions.
Of courbe there are some
where a mine may lir.ve an
eHtabliitbed ynlue, eyea though it
may not bo able to pay a profit
with existing surroundings. Thure
may be an nbundance of ore in
sight, which can be worked at a
profit only after the construction
of a mill; or it may be certaiu to
yield a profit when cheaper methods than now prevail are obtained
for shipment to ratrket. Much of
the southern portion of the State
But as a
ia full of such cases.
rule a property which will pay no
profit is not a mine but a prospect
and has only a value as euob, and
perhaps no value.
who
Again, the middleman,
takes a bond ou a mine for the
purposo of selling it, make equally
as great a blunder as the average
mine owner. As a rule he pays
little attention to the correspondence between the price asked and
and the value, and in addition he
loads it down with immense commissions, equal in most cases to
double or treblo the original price.
Doth mine owners and agents expect to make a fortune out of
Eastern Buskets, or mine buyers.
While occasionally they catch
suckers, they find it pretty difficult
fishing, for which all intelligent
friends of mining are thankful.
We have never seen but one case
in this State where miue owners
and mine buyers were both willing
to submit the price to be paid to
the decision of chosen exports, und
(u that cese both owners end buyers were residents of Colorado,
who had sorne experience in mining for profit. Many a proposition of this kind, nowever, has
b.en rejected by one or the other
parly t negotiation.
The Industry ia always pierced
to see the enlistment of now capital in Colorado mines upon a
basis that offwis profit to .the
buyers and a fair price to seller,
bpt it can sec barm to the State
arising from the sales of mines for
mor thau their fair value.--De- n
ver Miuiug Industry.
e

lrtt

on tbro?h
i 40on4-el-

aome

contend

OF

Moflit expects to
a
carload
of hrst class
complete

J.

shipping ore this month from
his Opportunity lease.
Morris Berglin's
lease is paying well.

Bottail

Wioks mine first level drift ia io
On second level atation
beer completed nnd cro'ea-cu- t
to tba vain well started.
good ore.

cps

is Poslmaater pe.peral Wilson
that gentleman having been
sworn tu by Chief Justice Fuller

It

now,

Tha Bui! of the Wood ia
afternoon. The oldest
out ore in quantity that runs Wednesday
in the Post OOiee department
clerk
from on totltea ouccta
put-tin-

g

gold per used to swear in nil tho Postmaster
Generals, but that custom was
changed when Mr. Uissfll anaunjed
The Eighty iv Blip n, earloaj the oflio". Another innovation on
Of concentrates this week.
this occasion whs the presence of
Mrs. r ailer, wifti or the Chief JusMcLaughlin A Maher are now tice, and of Mies Wilson, daughter
of the new member of the cubitiet,
hoiatiog ore at the El Dortdo.
at the- swearing in,
roott and Sandcra are reported
"
NEVAluT
to hart atro,ck f 500 0(9 in the

'n'

-

"

Oar-fiel-

f

Frcm the Territorial Enterprise.
Silver Staii. No new mining

Richmond and El Oro miuca
district Las nested so much snd
about their nsunl output this so widespread interest recently s
k with no especial cew features.
A
bns th" Silrr Star tliitiict.
of
eminent
number
mining
toa trial ran of the California great
teao arraatra, early M,i week, experts have visited that locality
proved iU efficiency and that it can withio the last five oioutbs, and it
hnt La beeu is certain that wheu the snow gets
coompliah all
Claimed for it..
will
off that further
t

Intet-tigatio-

with ronwod v'gnr,
was hauling ore from Pcmnierco
of lis prospects which
nd
some
Jponauta fjrut leyej tbis wek.
hare so far njt been tonlied will
Qatlea et.Towseud aspect to ahip be developed. Mr. James . Yer-ingtthree carloads f ore and concenhat just visited this country
( tbU month
trate! at the tz,
and has bow g"De to San Francis$1 Paso unless
Toej will ahip
he
t better rttaafmrn Deu-ter- co. Before leaving the Stata
(hey eao
are
district
in
s
clnimt
the
the
ssid
sw-lteria
where it
id the
are &ffvriog nonsual inducements faNy np to the reputation that
o ore appera.
they have gained, and while there

0. A

.

iaat

opinion there is $3i0iKK worth of
oro io sifcht in the miue and ou
the dipps, and is Jb nicest property ho has ever seen. He is of
the opinion that other mines
equally as valuabje will Je opened
up this season. The camp is the
scene of unusual activity, numerous new buildjugs being in coarse
of construction', and lorober arriving daily for others. There are
about 150 men in and about the
camp, every one of whom is engaged in one pursuit or another.
WASHINGTON

LETTER,

from Qur Iteuular Correwpon.lonf.
Washington, April 5th, 1895.

The Presidential campaign of
'96 has begun in Washington.
Every move of each prominent and
influential politician is carefully
watched and the motive Iherefor
studied out. by opponents as well
Gov. McKioley's
as by friends.
visit to Washington early this week
excited the liveliest interest among
those who are trying to keep up
with the wire pulling that is being
done to control the) republican
nomination. That he had a special
motive in view is certain, acd that
jt was to ascertain just where Senator Sherman stod is Vlipved by
many. From certain word? dropped

Mcliney'g friends sipce.
that vjgil there is reason to believe
that he fuiled to get a Btraightfor
by (Joy.

waH declaration from Senator
Ghprr"an; hence the belief lha! the
latter gentleman i6 once more
listening to the buzzing of the
Presidential bee, notwithstanding
the worry and unhappiuefes that
same buzzing hits caused turn in
thrt past.

.

The buzzing of this Presidential
bee may result in upsetting a portion of th9 programme which had
been informally Bg.eed upon as to
the reorganization of the Sento.
When it was proposed and Informally agrei.il to that Senator Morrill,
of Vt ; who would under the Ofttaj
rule be entitled to the chairmaoshi
of the Senate Finance poiHimUtee,
should allow Senator Sherman to
take that position it was understood
that be had given up all idea of
ever becoming a candidate fur the
nomination again.
Presidential
Now that fears to the contrary
have sprung np the friend? ot the
othercandidrttes, particularly thoss
qf Mr. Ueed. object to bis having
such an influential position and
have gone to work to persuade
Senator M,opil to insist upon his
chairmanship.
right to that
Should they succeed Senator Sherman will probably promptly shoo
that brto away, as it was because of
the power he bedieved he could
wield as chairman of that committee, ia shaping the financial
legislation of (ho next Congress,
that his hopes were aroused of
thereby becoming the Presidential
candidate of his party.
The political wiseacres sxy that
tha viriit to Washington a few days
ago of a committee of Chicago
busines men for the purpose cf
inviting PreM'dtit Cleveland to
inuko a gold speech in that city
as the beginning of tha
campaign for another noiunutiou;
they say further that the idea
originated in Washington, nnd uot
iu C hiCMgo as the pnblio was led
to suppose. But it is whispered
that circumstances hare
which may cuieo Mr. Cleveland' to
dacliuo that invitation after all
Members of the administration
deoliue t i discuss the recent firing
on the Iktlish fi .g by a Spanish
guubor.t, iu almost the came plsce
and under about the same circumstances that the Alliauca ws fired
upon, but it is plain to ee that
they are grontly pleased at the
and that they expect to tt-the British government promptly
call Spain to accouut foi it.
ari-te-

u

.t,

t

on

tj

ALASKA,
Ladue, for t welre J9 ara
the roof of the steepest house you
of engaged in gold mining on th Upkpoy of, arid you have an idea
the oouutains and gorges ol the per Ywkon Jtiyer, AUsks, has
Slooan. just returned here after several
Let us suppose we are standing months' absence in the East. He
nesr the summit of one of these Bailed last week on the Umatilla
far
ridges on a bright, eunny day in for Alaska. Mr. Ladue lives
new
camp of
Janaary. It has been enowmif np the Yukon, at the
is
but forty mites
continually for days, and the Ogilive, which
"beautiful" lieB in plenteous pro- from the British line.
fusion everywhere, 6 or 8 feet deep
"I am afraid too many men are
in tha timbered ridges, and auy going into the Yukon country this
depth you like iu the ravines; the year," sajd Mr. Ladue, "There
suu gets warmer up above you. uear are indications that there maybe
the crest of the mountain little bits as many as 2,000 If theie should
of crystals detach themoelves and there will be suffering, for there is
go rolling dowo the slope; a Jiny po way to get in sufficient supcrack forms at your feet and widens plies.
There are not boats
across the gulch; 10 An instant the enough. A thousand men would
whole snowy macs is in motion, be a good many, and all that could
Bnd with a hissing, rustling sound well be cared for.
Besides this I
and an upheaval along its edges, understand many men are going
down the gorge. there with no means to fall back
goes hurling
Faster and faster it glides; the air on; all they have is just about
is filled with snowy spume; where enough to et then? there. I think
you stood it ws a rivulet; 1000 that men ought to be warned that
feet below it is a mad torrent; the, they will probably have rough
"
noise increases as is gains moment
Mr. Ladue is one
experiences
utn.
of the earliest settlers in that part
H.icka are torn loose, broken to of Alaska, lie
says be has about
atoms or ground to powder, trees given up mining, aud h is devotuprooted and broken to pieces, logs ing himself toother enterprises.
smashed to splinters. At half a
mile in its path it presents a crest
Output of Hillsboro gold nqines
of 30 .o o() feet, in height and for the week endiug Thursday,
as reported for
moyes faster than an express train; April Utn,
woe betide any living thing in its I'us Advocate;
Tons.
way now. RT"thii)4 made by man
HO
can stand before it, the wind of its El Oro
HO
Kiuliii.oml
cloud
of
a
creation is a hurricane,
3
Snake
snow and dust follows in its wake; Opportunity
80
WickB Mines
in a seething torrent it pours oyer 4niui.irt
iVuK ami ("e'liutit
.
lUi
rock and precipice, aud moving
Catherine, Key West. Kl.loraJo,
85
Oirflol J aaJ Hull of tVoo la
on leaves in its track
583
Total
broken and crushed fragments of
rocks and trees aud the smooth and To al
outptrt since Jan. 1. 1895, 7,498
polished grasses in the garge The
thunder dies; is gone; and the
Dr. Lawrence M. Bullock, one
avalanche is passed. D.wn at the of the
mostbighly esteemed physi
foot of the slope, a mile away, cians and respected citizens of the
mountains of snow tossed up in entire southwest, died at his home
hopeless chaos, a wild tangle of in Deming, of chrouis interstitial
rocks, earth, trees aud logs remain nephritis, after an illness of three
to mark the slide, aud often, alas!
years, he having been confined to
too often the bodies of brave men his horn since early in December
are caught in its rush, lie buried ia last.
its icy embrace,
HILLSBORO "DEES.
AH aroipid you can hear, day THE
TRICK StfULjV V .
and night, the distant mnfld roar
of passing avalanches. They come
AT COUUT HOUSK, KRIDAYAaP-KI'
and go at all hours: each year a
19th.
new one is created, for the older
The professor of the "Deestriek
ones are well known.
They have Skule" is a stern and exacting
claimed their blood tribute; each requiring perfect discipline and obedihas its repord qf brave men done ence, on the part of bis school, but
rulintf hi school with tha rod,
to death.
These avalanches ate although
aa it were, his excellent qualities, his
voltiiiiinmiR mind, bis inviting manner
everywhere; there is not a wagon have
won the hearts of hi
bright,
road or a mountain trail that does sunny-facpupil and of the affect ionwho
ate
have
parents
proudly
not cross the p&th of several.
On
the intellectual growth of their ofTnpriiitE.
the Knslo Slocan road to New DenOn thin particular day of school that
ver there are five or six; on the you are invited to attend, you mill fin l
ia the lout diiv of school, and the sad
winter road to Sandon and Cody parting with the teacher is manifest in
fae. Ilia sweet little pids curie
Creek, four; oil trails to the mines every
towhool dressed in their Sunday fianta-letcross and recroijs thsse moving deand the bnyK have each undergone
vigorous application of soap and water.
stroyers; yet u all the season of a Mrs.
Hoiieypuckle'a smouldering poetigreatest danger there is more cal talent w hich hrnaka forth in Bolt of
a
traffic 011 the.se roada aud trails
Hpontaneoiw combustion every spring,
s
composes some touching versos,
than on many highways iu civiliza-tiu- .
the Hi t feelings of tha acholara in
Marvelous escapes are an parting from their dear teacher, aud
dons her bet bib and tucker to present
PVeryday matter. No one hesitates and render her "Tribute to the Master."
it appears, claims to
or delays on accouut of the ppril to Mrs. Honeysuckle,
be a descendt-ti- t
of I lie Honeysuckles
be incurreJ.
Often, vry ofieo, the who came over in the Mayflower, hence
of the beat blood lit tier vein
snowslide passes a few foot from has some
which fuct fully di velops itself in the
the
pack team, but not rosv checks of the lJoiirv"U'.kle twins.
being a fine fpijciaen of young
always with waruiug. Io an in Bubby
America, and his mind and (funeral
atant men and aumuls are over- contour being btr ahead cf the average
whelmed and toseed like 6traws iu
the altornoon, the committee
(he boil of seething snow, it is callThlring sknie
and the hend committeeUin
cierciful that death is instantaman (Prof. CarJeton) makes a very able

us
inspection of tbie mine, hud in his hollows hret smooth or. steep

A

DAILY

Froiq lb

UO AH OF
LANCHES.

AVA-

Victoria fplo.nin..

Imagine
you can the very
of
nature you tjaxe
roughest b;t
ever seen, or take a newspaiert
crumple it into a ball, and placing
are srversl good mines there, ooe
roine
At the Catleiioe
supwse all its raised
tbiy are owned by Ed. Brown is the center itou atotable
be peaks and the hollows
putts
eroai cniiiDg 00 the 800 font level
ravines; picture the sharp edges as
to datermiue the width aed make
eo&J
mors or lesa timbered, the
a
iburoa'b
esid
ridges
is
iegton

yWr

183-3-

,

L

teat-her-

,

ed

wuti-lie-

s

toex-pri.s-

.ore-lade-

d.

adilress to the school
The committee
are given an exhibition of the physical
The force of the win created as w.ill as mental and oratorical ttaininx
of the fkule.
by one of ihexe larger slides is
Mike O'Flinn, a promising Iru4i youth,
well nih incredible; io the vali an
interesting character of lite ikule
ley of the Illecil'ewiet, on the line He ia the head of the AUG class and is
a'
prepared to answer questions.
of the Canadian Pacific, trcctops Heways
will also make a speech, w hich should
are cut off by the force of the, wind not be missed for the siu.ill sum it retoseo the whole show.
on the oppof ile side of the ravine quires
Prudence Ann Plnnket recites a very
through which the avalanche de- sad and pathetic tale of the "Gn.tjham
and the Calico Cat."
scend. Tim snow is pressed into Doj;Pallie
Mariah Jenkins writes an essav
(be hardness of ice, and literally on the many virtuus of litlla
boys from
obxei vat ion.
tars or grinds to powder every- her however limited
Temperance Hartshorn rea Is an
" Asav on to the Subjoct of neujauiiua
thing in its path. Th miny
futilities, that Lave lately frank Uo."
For lack, of space, we will not mention
occurred in the Slocso are partly other
stars of Pits com pan . Suffice it
due to the destruction of the tim- toaay, alt Hie best Ulent in the city
ber on the wooded
the have combined to make tbis uuow a uc- neous,

8. V. train near Wilcox. TJef
bettered"
proceeded sorth, Htid it is
A. 4
tha
for
bound
that they are
oo
no
and
V, rqad U) fob train,

tubof

ifcafcl
the
in
copras,
direction
up in that
time.
Deming Heart- -'
of a aLort
light.
...
as
need be

surptHd

t,

Price's Cream Baking Powder
fwndtefc.

Dr.

AwvJed Cold MU1 MidwtaMr Flr. Un

MASTER'S SALE.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
that I, the undersigned, by virtue ..of a
decree eutered of record in the District
Court of tha Third Judicial District of
rim Territory ol New Mexico, ia and for
f he County of Sierra, providing tor the
sale jttlie properly nereinaiierueiwriwBu,
and
hy virtue of a supplemental
decree entered in said Court oa the 21st'
day of January, A. D. 1895, in a certain
cause in chancery in said Court pending,
which said cause is entitled "William It .
Bucher, Trustee, vs. Moses Thompson ;
et al., Chancery No: 612," will on the
first
day of May, A. D. '1895
the hours of ten o'clock
between
twelve o'clock M.,
and
A. M.
at the front east door of the Court
House, in Hillsborough, Sierra County,
New Mexico, oflkr for pale, and sell at
public suction, all the property,' ral
and personal, hereinafter described,
Tnose certain pieces snd parcels w
land, real eatato aud mining claims,
situate, Iving and being io the County ol
Hiena, Territory of New Mexico, and
:
..
described as follows,
Tho
Compromise Ntuiiber TwO
Mine or Mining Claim, more particthe location
described in
ularly
location , no'rte
amended
and
in
th '
thereof.
lecorded
dulv
offlce of the Probate Clerk in and for said
County, in Book A. of Mining Location
Hecords, on page 167, and in Book B. of
said Mining Locations, on pages 61 and
62 respectively; also tit
Compromise
Number One Mine or Mining Claim,
mora particularly described in the location ami amended location notice thereof, duly recorded in said oflice in Book A,
of said mining locations, on paje
and in Book B. of said Mining Locations,
on p itfo 53 respectively ; also the Rattlesnake Mine or Miniug Claim; more
particularly described in the location
notice thereof, a cortiGod copy of which r
is duly recorded in said office in Boos B.
of said mining locations, on pago 25, snd
in tho amended location n,o(ige thereof,
duly recorded in said oflice in Book B. of
said mining locations, on page OOt sfs
the New Years Mine or Mining C'ai'.
mors particularly descriltad in the lo$at
tion and amended location notices thereof, duly recorJed iu aaid office in Book
A. of said mining locations, on page 271 4
and in Book I!, of said mining locations,;
00 p xno VI resjtoctiveljr ; uiao the Quarjst
tie Mine or Mining'Claiin, ptore partitil.

sq

.''

to-w- it

dencrittetl

l.irly

in,

the

location

snd

amended location notices fhereo,'dti1y
recorJed in said office (ri Book B. of aif
mining, locations, on pages 322 and 322
respectively ; alao the.iorning Star Mjfljj
or . Mining Claim, mbr'' particulaflV

dcsvriUpd in 'the lisratfon" n'otM's trtereofjr
ilnlf recoide in said ortice in flock A. of
said mining locations, on pagij; 797; aJsq
the Litel King Mine er Miu'iag Claijn
more" particularly described "in the Iocs
tion notice thereof in Boole B. of said'
page 558 r also the
mining locations,-oOp)ortunity Mine or Mining Claim ,' more
1

particularly' described in the 'lorationt

notice thereof, d'ltv recorded in said
olRce in Bnok A. of said wwning Ucatioas,
en pages ZSS and SrVJl.
H.eeaid Compromise Nutnlier Two Mine, tha said
Compromise Number One Mine, the said
Kattlesnake Mine, tne said new I ears
Mine, and the said Opportunity Mroa
being designated respectively by the
Surveyor General of New Mexico, and

the Land Department ef the United,
Stales as lats JNUinoerea o.v, 012, tiiu,
Also tha Weeks luxi r'rfshi
61 1 and C20
Millsite (aoinetimes called tits B. Q.
St
awd Co
Millsite), located ia the Town-sit- e
of Ilillslierough, together with alt
buildings, improvements and Machinery
theronn.or so much thereof as tnsy bi
'the Hit) vf
sulTicient
to realiv
f 16 5o7 .34, and ahto the cntaol ptp illation of this notice, the nnpaid costs of
said suit, and interest on . tha
sum of 16,012.34 at tltn rate ef twelve
ner cent, per annum from the Slat day of
July, 1804, to the date of said sale.
Further notice is given that said prop
crty will be sold for caalt in hind, except
in the event that the cpjnvlainsnt iu said
cause, or any person w ho may ttten be
the bolder of the indebtedneas described
in the ml' of complaint In end cause.
shall bid for eaid property, than.- and in
that event, the receipt of
comjjain-an- t
or such holder w ill he received by thai
undersigned at nti"h saU at (sli, to tka
extent that such complainaui er holder
waul I be entitled to receive the proceed
'
'
-

-

'

of said salo

Dated at If illsborongh. Now Mexico, tbis.
iWth day of March, A. D. 1895:
MAX L. KAULE,
Special Miicterr
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ot last aomtter, the
trees holding np tho enpw and prefs&rful fires
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The train robbers, Wbeeler aod
W'
read of George, have left the Uhlricahua
venting eliding,
many Urave aud heroic acta. Wat mountains and gone north to t
v
the patient courage that i'ontoBsincon,trj.
Tbtyatvpped
takes
even etianrrs with at m ricch bouse oa ths' Oila
daily
death on the slopes and io the river a few days ago and md4"bo
mountains of the Slocan deserves eoncealment of their identity,
mora than a passing tribute.
ihej eaid tkej had robbed the
avu-el-
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HILLSBORO, N, Jl

one of the beet wining men in this a journey to Mogollon.
section, went to Carlisle on Wed
5t
TMI SLACK Alkali
,
Burke k Ay era are each workftblSmra mnt
j
to take thai ga of tha Ala
nes!ymine
CHLOKIUK.
on
laaitaxtoa
batna
cracks
on
f
the
iu
ing
big pay
that camp.
Ante
Fran Ibt Calorld lanrr.
FRJDAY, APRIL 12, 1805.
trad mmM
Little Wiuiie Parley is quite i
no ivauuoe
It
mU lauWa.
smelter was lope,
IVlmm Advocats baa fcaainosa sou sick with pueumonia.
Miss Luoy LaugUliaV one joI
cIood down again last Tuesday
aeotioa with certain newspaper adrania-J- u
and diraatorv Ubvlook aeaoi, and
Mrb. S. E. Corson, who hng ine precise causti ol Which is uot the most popular aud bewitching
.arwarquantlr U rivan Mills or no sabacrip-- Deen
known, but enough is known, how young ladies that has ever
quiw sick, has recovered.
graced
SOiaMing br (bam.
to warraut the statement that
ever,
An nntracpsble rumor llHg' It it was
th Black Range, made a ' Leap"
neither
from
lack
of
ore
or
BLOWN OVER.
ina ton flOliver monument mine the quality of the same.
into the. future that her many
will start up when silvi-reaches
friends
in Hermosa trust will he
During the great storm last seventy cents.
The Punch! Copper Company
or
Friday, a house at Hermosa
r
n
a
made
everlasting joy to herelf aud
shipment of 20
Costs no more than inferior rtarirst uy4i (Iff
iD. jjewis in er.inij to run recently
owned by Mr. E. Hickox was Mr, Winston's
tons
of ore to the pHinsy Ivania to the gentleiuau who ia the cause
cattle, lie pa?ed
never
spoils the flour, keeps soft, and Is vnl.
5
t
blown over.
of igorr- heart acho to soiue of our
through Grafton on his way to the oalt Aliinillaiturinx Company
Natrana,
versalty
acknowledged purest in tie worJJ,
whjcU
lau
Pt)unylv.nia,
J'uuug bachelor ihau 1.2J silver
Evar Lave a fit? )fo can get Elk mountains.
3s per cent pme copper.
Hade only by CHOTtCH 4 CO., Rev York.
Mrs. Mayer and
can cure.
March 3tih, at San IK
daughter
d elegant one by ordering your
Jake House 4iid W. C. Mar
Sol
y encara avarrwWa.
JSOBINS
Paaline, of Fftirview, started for
Antonio,
J3pring auit of
IJv, Cunningham
liott tuve purchased D It Drown
Writ, aw Ana a4 Hiw
f ttlMfcw
Portland, Oregon, last Saturdny. ell's
Iff.
imerett in the ove'lajid pas officiating, Mr. Harry L, ijeap and
D. P. Carr was in tha northern Mr. Franks took them to Hati Mar
ISlaliSlallBll.liBlSlliHiBHiliU
seuger and freight business be- Misa Lucy Laugh Itu were joined
art of the territory last week clal,
Mrs. Crews will leave for Call
tween thi
DEESTRICK SKULE
and the Mogollons u the holy bonds of matrimony
ooking for a newspaper opening.
Jack SpraoHng of GrHfton, and alho thepoint
fornia
VV.
alxwit June 1st next, to
mail
-- Silver
contract
of
Mr. Lrap is a railway fireman and
City Eagle.
was in town showing soma of the M.
Of 1'ifty Vears Ago.
return home with her dnuchUr
from here to Cooney.
Murphy
Soto
has provided his bride with a
Ellinwood Creamery is poetively "ponnioKSof ore from the
to the Puhlfu of 11
Mattie from a California school.
Dr. L. M. Bullock died at his nes- t- all their own -- in which snug Will hoby Prosonte.l
hmiie talent, Kiiilav' eveniiiK,
the finest Batter on toe market. mine; the crent horn spoon wh home in
they
Galloa Hall is undergoing ex- last
covered with nuggeta aud fiiue
Doming
Wedneadav,
April 19th, 1SU5, ut Ilia Court H.niao, for
Robins.
Foi tale by
of the proptwed liuaJinjr terior
of Driiibt's disewse. and hia re are now located. May they cele
benefit
the
repair.
g'ld.
hrate Leap Year, '96, in an appro Room. Cant of clurai tcrs:
mains were
HOW'S THIS!
Two horses strwyed int Graf nome- . II shipped to his former
Line
Abraluiai
Vnl.
Ni.
A.
R.
klo
jln.
ir wnesier, i eiinsylvania, lur prist man tier.
We offer one hundred dollars ton, and intothe corial on Wednes
Kingston News.
Twins j "ff.'J-.interment. Dr. Bullock possessed
Honevs,k.e
ward for any case of Catarrh that
March
boraea
27th.
Both
Well, Mg. AnvocATE, good
day,
A. Barnaby has
Mrx. Kliipairuk
Their Mother
cannot bo eared by Hall Catarrh bore mark of having been rulden a bright mind, a thorough know- bye.
Beans have become so John
the
of medicine and a generous
Culiver
1. Clark
1'cler St. John
Geo
ledge
properly and brand of
Care.
or driven hard., One was a hay heart.
monotonous to your oorrespoudeut Prmiunee Ann I'lunket. .Mrs. IfopiKtr cattle. Mr. Culiver, who is now
F. 3. Cheney
Co.,
with a white hind foot, branded
Uoy MiPhernoa mining in Hillsboro,
Tfmuthy Trurk
.expects to
-- The district clerk
Ken Kinuey
has made as a straight diet that he is com Irrover CIuvoIhimI
Preps., Toledo, O.
indistinctly, on left shoulder with
move from Kingston shortly
Hm'lnt!
IVboia
ManJ
ltti;wrs
Smith
to
look
for
a
"pull out" and
We the undersigned have known what is supposed to be m K or au arrangements for an office iu Silver felled
Vene C'ainphell
Mr. Walter Owen, au actor ot
l'atinR IVlerkin
1 could expatiate on the
this hnrao had City, where he will knep the
job
F J. Cheney for the last 15 years, ISbeenwithin a circle,
Tamporanre UiirtMhorn. , Mrs. lknnott national reputution, who soems tu
aud
The other
Mis.- Kfak
papers pertaining to subjeot considerable even get MuHtliHliht Janu ('nxtkett
recently shod.
and believe him perfectly honorbe
around for hia
travelling
Hultits Mariuli Jenklna
fbe
..Mrs. ICuller
able in all basioeas transHCtions was a grey, brim KM XI 1 and an matters in Giant County.
save
but
will
a
first
class
SiiHanna
health,
maybe
my
eloqueut
.
Iihlerbtck.
Mattel
gave
Jones
oflice
be
will
in
the
in
court house
and financially able to carry out arrow on the left hip; he was un
8 nart Aleck
in the "one man show'
J. K. Collar
for walking. Adioa.
the
same
rooms
energy
by
firm.
occupied
made
shod.
Judge
by their
Mike O'Klynn
8. W. San.lera line, at the
any obligations
opera home Thursday
Tattler.
Lmntz, and on aud after next l
AilioiMt Von lianiooleer
. A
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Statement, Compiled from
t ,'K. 'f I'. Mail every
Til 03 MUIirilV, Proprietor.
fngoonient of their parents, the
Uillaljcro. mceta
Mill and Smelter Books
Vinitiu brotbuta
eveiiiiiKt'riday
bride and bridegroom have to prod.
iiiviti
and Accounts.
.
HKSltV J. HKOWN.N. O.
duce a medical certificate showing
nAUVEY R1NGK3S, V. G.
that, among other things, they
FBJtNK I. GtvitN, Spnretary.
of 1894
have beeo vaocinaled. The brideTons.
Hillsboro,
groom has atstrto certify where be
Brown,
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eeues, mum
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cross-examin- e

And speaking of divorce, re- fai nas us, by contraries, ot some
'i f the peculiarities thrown around
in rainy
civilized
carriage,
ountrieM, England and the United
. i iM,.fites Dsturally being more alike
tlian moat countries. '
In Italy for instance, the wife
piust contribute toward the bus.
band's luninisnance," it his means
.

)'hen there is only a
of wood to be taken
amount
s;t)l
afTlbe tiees, probably June is the
bet month of the year in which
to do it, as the wounds heal very
quickly at that season. Hut if a
bo
large amount of wood is to
done
be
off
had
better
taken
it
after tbp growtn of the season is
finished, or it may be doue very
early in the spring: but it never
should be done just as the tree
is starting into growth, for if
pruned at thh season the wounds
are very opt to cause decayed
spots in the trees. All wounds
of an inch m
over
diameter should be covered with
wax or paint.
years.

er

SAIM

vious two years of bis life if he hag
moved since he has become engaged. The age at which mar.
tiages may be contracted varies a
In Russia,' a man
good deal.
must marry before he is'eighty, or
not at all, and ho may marry only
four times! In Bervia, a woman
over fifty, and a man over sixty,
may marry only by cuteut of the
supreme ncclesiustioal bodies. In
many of the American states, an
in the Argentine Republic, "the
womaq roust be twelve years of
age and the man fourteen." In
.Spain, it is' not necessary in a civil
marriage for both parties to attend.
tt is enouch If one of them end
the proxy appointed by the other
?appear before the judge wi(h
nouses legally qualified and of full
age. Io the Netherlands, two
days are set apart in ouch wek
for free marriagen, a certificate of
indigence exempting the parties
from' paying fees. On other days,
the fee is sometimes 5 pouuds sterling, but it varies according to the
room used in the town hall. In
Servla. tpe bride and bridegroom
must not have broken their fast ou
tua "vedding morning. Divorces
la Italy are prohibited. In America, the divorce law differs accord-tthe state, and a divorce may
cast anything from $100 upwards.
In Chila a divorce may be permanent or lant only1 four years. In
Greece, a man may claim divorce
tffeU rltd etsya ' 'night Io any
fYtb
j oliae than his or her threats; It aha attends the theatre,
porta, or a dinner party, without
his sanction, or blhoJo the pres
toes of man.
e

The pruning of an apple treo
should begin when it is veryyoun,
ch year
and if elMBded t
little pruning will be needed
When an apple tree la in condition
that it needs a large amount of
pruning it is a certain sign tbxt it
m fc:a neglected in iu early
v--

ry
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HIM.SBORO. N. M
Average Value Per Ton of
for
1894
$16.49.
Output
Shop Next door West of Sierra
..
County Bank.
In above statement gold is
LIBERAL Ol'M'RS
figured at $20 .per oz., silver
Two Papers
and
60
cents per oz.,
at
copper
for
at 1 190 per ton. The return
of One.
Price
from
certificates
smelters,
CLUDBlN'd
OFFEK
mints and bullion buyers, giv- THE IlKST
MADE IN THIS
EVER
of
contents
shiping 'gross
TElllilTOKY.
ments, are made the basis for
Sikkka County
The
computation of ounces gold
and The Daily Citizen,
and silver, and tons of copper
published at Albuquerque, N,
at these rates. '
This is
M., for $6 a year
the most liberal oflcr ever
made in New Mexico.
15y
in
cash
paying only $6,
advance, you secure your
homf weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
.

We buy from

First Hands, and Onr Trices Drfy
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HAY

Ifeiiliiifiges?
SILVER CITY,

tlt iwac

GRAIN.

BUILDING

la Complete.

Dealer in
All kinds of

.

Mexico dailypaper, with the Associated
Press dispatches and all the
news of the world The other
daily papers are $Q.co and
SubscripitAS.vsr:.) wtake?? w ondkh- - $10.00 per year.
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Over One Million l'eo?!e wert;o

V. L. Douglas

$3 & $4 Shoes

Allourhocaars equally satisfactory
vmue for

r've trio iest
Thy
1 hcv caunl ruiiom

the money.

ftVioes In itvte end Itie
weartijro vunlltles are unurr-afrel7li;lf
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UNION HOTEL"
O. E.
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.... .
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s

aii'l ail I pirnt liusiiifW i)iilii.(l for
inri'lor.'.'e frof. (Mr Iflficp i. oppimile
U. 8. r.itcnt Ofwi-p- ; ntv.l p r n sicnr
iirei than thrsv"
oie
p.itentx in
.
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COMMCaiMOtift SAMPLE ItOOMS.
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Trftii-MirU-

Leaves Kingston everv
makirrrc rnnnrrtirn vit)i
- i morninfr.
e
;
trams leaving. Lake Valley for the east ar.d west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival ol all trains, arriytrg
Hillsboro and Kingston every afternoon.
J, W. ORCIIARR, Proprietor.

Btu (j'od

Pate 1.
ftri't

Making close connection with all traips tp and frpin Lakjt
Vallev. for Hillsborouph and Kir'rsttn.
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The btrnt. of Wlm-s- , I.iiiunrs and Cij.'nts
ulwuys kopt in atoi'lt. V, fll Iijititcd I'uru
fabloH. CoiiiliHiiirf. Gii:;!itij Hartfinlors,
noted for tlmir ability Inliio science of
Mixology, aro in constant attendance to
nil your orders.
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112,500 Ounces Silver.
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